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GREETI NGS TO TH E WORL D'S BEST 
- B RO A DC A STER S ! ---

On May 23 and 24 , at the invitation of Red Faust, I attended the State 
Meeting of the Iowa Broadcasters h e ld in Atlantic, Iowa. 

All of Friday morning was devoted to the taxation on advertising prob-
lem in Iowa. A panel c onsisting of Ray Edwa rds , General Manager of the Iowa 
Taxpayers Association; Walter Brown, President of the Iowa Taxpayers Associa
tion; Harold Ranes, Taxation Manager for Northwestern Bell Telephone Company; 

Vern Stedry 

and John Munger, Attorney for John Deere and Company, 
spent most of the morning talking about their efforts to 
control taxation in Iowa. Since t his was their first appear
ance before the Iowa Broadcasters, they covered a lot of 
background, which I'm sure was of little interest to the 
Iowa Broadcasters --- since the horse is out of the barn! 
They do expect their case to come before the Iowa Supreme 
Court in late July, and are optimistic. 

The noon luncheon was highlighted by the first 
Scholarship Award by IBA. Through competitive appli
cations, they selected a high school senior boy from 
Ottumwa and a girl from Dubuque. These two students 
will receive $100 per year each for four years as long as 
they major in broadcast journalism in the Iowa college of 
their choice . 

They also awarded a Distinguished Service Award 
for the first time to Bill Quar ton of Cedar Rapids. Our 
own Lyle DeMoss, Nebraska Broadcaster Man of the Year, 

1967, was guest speaker. 

Station KMCD of Fairfield, Iowa, presented a panel of four high school 
students who do a week ly 15-minute show on their station, "Fairfield High News". 
Two of the students are part-time employees at the station, and all four had much 
better than average delivery and could be a welcome employee to most stations in 
Nebraska. How I wish ~ few Nebraska stations could develop something like this 
with their own high schools ! For more information, write Tom Holmquist, KMCD, 
Fairfield, Iowa. 

In case you ever need a program, R ed Faust is quite a magician and has 
a real good act. 

Vern Stedry, President 

# # # # # 
IT'S AN ELECTION YEA R • 

NAB's Legal Department is mailing all members a sixth edition 
ot its Political Broadcast Catechism & The Fairness Doctrine 
that should prove extremely helpful in this election year. 

The new edition, reflecting the FCC's most recent rulings and 
regulations, presents authoritative answers to questions in 
these two categories: 

• Obligations of the broadcast licensee under Section 315 
for appearances of political candidates. 

• Obligations of the licensee to afford reasonable oppor
tunity for the presentation of contrasting viewpoints 
when controversial issues are broadcast. 
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University of Nebraska 

B_B._<2._AD_s;_~~T-~CHO_~AR S H~.?_§ __ ~t~~ 

At far right, 
Todd Harker Scholarship 
presented to Carol Anderson 
of Ralston b y Don Shriner. 

At right, 
Todd Harker Scholarship 
presented to Roge r Mulder 
of Lincoln by Don Shriner . 

KOLN-KGIN-TV Scholarship - Presented 
to Cathy Cleveland of Lincoln by Bob 
T aylor of KOLN-TV. 

Another KOLN-KGIN-TV Scholarship 
was awarded to Marcia Higginbottom 
of North Platte. 

At Left, 
NEBRASKA BROADCASTERS 
ASSOCIATION WINNER - -

DENNIS RICHARD KUMM 
Full Tuition Scholarship 

Presented at J -School 
Awards Banquet by NBA 
Secretary-Counsel Charles 

Thone 

Stuart Stations Scholarship - presented 
by Roger Larson of KFOR to Ray Depa 
of Omaha. 

Dwain Trenkle Memorial Award presented to Linda Joy Howell of Bristow by Mrs . Trenkle. 
Norris Heineman Memorial Scholarship presented to Nancy E aton of Altamount Springs , 
Florida by Larry 'Walklin of U of N Journalism School. Todd Storz Memorial Scholarship 
presented to Jim Cook of Lincoln by Prof. L ee Coney Of U of N Journalism School. 

T he 1968 Beef Empire Station Scholarship went to Doug F ergason of Arnold, who 
was not prese nt at awards banque t. 
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Panelist Gary Gielo1>,,, KrF.N, San 
F~ancisco, appearing on the ~
at1on Go presentation during the 
I 111 <la/ on Sunday, reverently 
thanked his audience before he ad
dressed them. Gielow said he rnmes 
to NAB to carry back new ideas and 
new concepts as gleaned from 
speakers and attendees. This year, 
Gielow said, he was grateful for 
the opportunity to share some of his 
ideas. On a similar note, .Robert E. ~ 
Thof1!aS, WJMJJ Norfolk, Nebraska, 
on the small market radio panel, 
asked for a selective exchange 
among noncompetitors of program, 
promotional and innovate opera
tional ideas. What follows are a col
lection of ideas as gleaned from the 
many presentations. 
~Invest in people. That's Gie
low's answer to success. As an fm 
only station since 1957, KPEN has 
done well. It's fifth in ARB ratings 
(in a field of 40) and is number 
one on Sunday. KrEN was first to go 
stereo, first to use dual polarization 
and first to sho\v in r~ting standings. 
When you're competitive with well
staffed a-m's, you don't skimp on 
people, (salesman, talent and engi
neers) and you put out a quality 
signal, Gielow said. KPEN programs 
middle-of-the-road with three in
terruptions per hour. News is given 
every hour on the hour. Not enough 
time can be spent on programming 
in G ielow's book, and engineers who 
can get the best out of the system 
are a necessity. To do otherwise is 
to shortchange the listeners. Since 
you've created the world's greatest 
radio station, promote it, said Gie
low. 

.!!!a; To' improve ratings, Marshall 
""Pengra, KLTV {TV), Tyler, Texas, 
urged secondary market broadc,i.trr~ 
to " invo(vP, your viewers with as 
many special programs as possible, 
including weather, news, interviews, 
city commission discussions" and to 
use "as many local names and places 
as possible" in news broadcasts. Pen
gra said that reading listeners' let
ters both complimentary and un
co~plimentary, over the air,. is. a 
good way to achieve commumty m
volvement. And he urged that sta-

f tions editorialize. _. 
Idea· To meet FCC requirement~ 
~ licensees know community 
needs and provide programming to 
meet these needs, Thomas L. Young, 
KWWL-TV, Waterloo, Iowa, holds 
public service clinics. Clinics arc 
held in both Watherloo and sur
rounding towns in which. civi~ and 
community leaders are given mf~r
mation on how to supply material 
for local news items and public serv
ice announcements. In return, those 
registering for these clinics pro~ide 
suggestions and ideas to the statton. 
Idea: "If you're doing what is good 
1Toi-the community, you can't go toe 
far wrong" even if you have oppo
sition. This is the view of All~n 
Land ,nnz-TV, Zanesville, Ohio, 
who told how his station editorially 
supported a city i~c.ome tax over 
considerable oppos1tton. The tax 
was approved in a referen~um. In 
secondary market ,Y stab_ons, he 
continued, the personnel mvolved 
in editorializing should be the "top 
people." . 
~ To get regional and national 
'fflffl\sers to recognize secondary 
markets competing stations should 
work together, advised Ray Johnson, 
KMED-TV, Medford, Oregon. _The 
objective is to acquaint advertisers 
with the market becaus ers 
must become in eres e 1n c mar~,-.-.---............ - ~ 

ket before !:Qfiliu~~ mc.~ia within 
it. Johnson said an annual three
day food fair as a community event 
was a way to huild advertising 
revenue. 
Idea: Build a separate identity for 

; fm station if you own hoth an 
a-m and fm outlet, advised Charles 
F. Boman of WL.JM (fm ) and WJBY 

(a-m). In announcing a new fm 
station, emphasize that your com-

, munity is going to have its fourth or 
fifth ( or whatever number) radio 
station. Even though facilities are 
shared. the stations keep identities 
separate-different addresses ( side 
street address is used for one), d if
ferent statements, different micro
phones, even if you send only one 
tape rcrnrder to an event. Although 
Boman uses a common sales force, 
no one salesman is ahlc to call on 
the same account for both stations. 
Idea: The small market radio broad
caster should get together with a 
local CA TV system. "The results 
can spill profits all over the place!", 
said John W. !:!cobs, president of 
WDUN, Gainesville, Georgia. It re
quires little imagination and less ex
pense to have any one of your news 
programs televised, he said, "merely 
by putting an inexpensive closed
circuit camera in front of the radio 
personality doing the news." Any in
terview, sport~ commentary or talk 
show can similiarly be transposed 
live to TV. 

By simulcasting, Mr. Jacobs said, 
a broadcaster gets more revenue for 
the same program. Also, he added, 
a radio broadcaster associated with 
local television takes on new pres
tige in his community. 
Idea: Do more commercials in 
stereo, urged Harold I. Tanner, 
WLDM, Detroit. FCC Commissioner 

Roher! I.cc suggested as a gimmick 
on talk-hack shows that stereo broad
casters put incoming phone calls on 
one -c.hannel, the host on another. 

.l!k!. Become more interested in 
'Tresli sounds, urged commercial pro
ducer Hugh Hiller of Hille r Corp., 
Hollywood, California. Research 
ideas such as clet:t ronic sound and 
then make careful use of all enter
tainment devices. Fresh sounds arc 
needed to attract attention. The trend 
is towards wilder mixtures of audio 
techni4ues. 

.....hWl;.__ Go high powcr _ _w..i!.Jl ~ur frn, 
~7imirs5 .... if.w. Believe in fm . 
' Sell stereo. T hat's the advice of Hugh 

Dickie. WTM n. Tomah, Wisconsin. 
Promote special events. You can sell 
all sports programs to a hooster's 
club. Special events, openings, arc 
money makers. Dickie has taken m 
$ 1200 for one-day promotions. "No
body answers the phone at our s!a
tion without trying to sell ," he said. 
Idea : Top station managemc~t 
~d spend more time with his 
news director than with his sales 
manager, says Jack Harri~. president, 
KPRC-TV, Houston, Texas. 
Idea: Increase your rates to charge 
what air time is more nearly worth, 
advises Jerrell A. Shepard, KWIX, 

Moberly, Missouri. You can _increase 
rates after, you've established a 
foundation; create listeners, create a 
belief in advertising and create more 
strength and stature in the commu
nity and area. K WIX hil_ls $325,000 
in a city of 13,000 which w~s e~
panded to include 80,000 m six 
counties. Spots were decreased to 
30 seconds to work more in. Shepard 
urges listeners to call in news. The 
telephone hill was $ 1500 a month, 
but is a key to icw1x's success, says 
Shepard . 
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FROM THE TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE: 

The alcohol- and-drivers spots are now in your hands . With proper 
handling they can provide a shocking story to your listeners. 

New subject matter will be in the works in the n e xt few weeks. 
A meeting by your chairman with 25 state patrolmen from Nebraska , 

Iowa, Kansas, C olorado and Minnesota produced a number of interesting 
thoughts in the exchange of ideas. The subject of the Lincoln m eeting was 
safety promotion, publicity, programs and credits. These are the thoughts 
eminating from the discussion and generally agreed on: 

✓ 2. 

JUNE 
KWBE 
KICX 
KNCY 
KEYR 
KSID 

Patrolmen want credit to the organization (State 
Safety Patrol) in routine matters . . . individual 
credit in action a hove and beyond the call of duty. 
Use the officer's name in life-saving action. He 
deserves the credit. 
S e at belts are now called "Safety Belts". This is 
nation-wide. 
Some "relays·" by the troopers can make interest
ing stories. They usually involve blood, rabies 
specimens, and eyes . Sometime s there's a story 
in back of a routine broadcast. 
Identify yourself and the station you r epresent at the 
scene of an accident, and offer to help if you can . 
If you're having trouble getting details of stories, 
visit the commanding officer in your a r ea , Most 
areas now have good r e lations, and good report-
ing service . 
The monotonous traffic death count in fatality 
stories through the year may b e passe , but the 
officers felt it doesn't hurt ..• som,~ are impres -
sed . . . some are still askin g for the comparison. 
One officer from Minnesota prepared his own tapes 
from his own scripts and sent them to the radio 
stations in his area to p e rsonalize the safety mes -
sage with ideas that occurred to him as h e covered 
his area. 

John Hanlon, Chairman 
NBA Traffic Safety Committee 

# # # # # 

C ONG RA T U LA T ION S to the 
following Nebraska stations 

celebrating recent anniversaries: 

Beatrice 
McCook 
Nebraska City 
Scottsbluff 
Sidne y 

June 12, 1949 
June 23, 1961 
June 29, 1959 
June 15, 1961 
June 2, 1952 

# # # # # 

EMPLOYMENT CORNER: 

LARRY PARKER - Veteran r a dio new sman, dependable, good voice , can a nd will pro
duce refere nces. Previously worked at: KLEY, We llington, Kansas , and KNCY • 
N ebraska City . Marrie d, no children. Draft exempt . Address : 617 West 21st Street, 
Wellington, Kansas, 67152. Phone: 316-Fairfax 6-4018. 
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Better ~rt planning ef!::1:~_;Y,· - .. · - . 

for the convention, ~ b~cause 

time ~ is passing~quickh- and 
~ I 

could rob you ~(or your chance 

to attend. Thl' pr:>gram is ~'P\~ 

there will be fun ,\· ~~to~} as \,·ell as 

business. ~~--~our wifr_ will 

enjoy it , too, so bring her along.~ 
~'\10'4 0 

Registe r early "'''' ,rnd be sure 

of a comfortable room ."hen 

you check ihSet' you there!t 

THE DA TES - Sept ember 

15, 16, 17, 1968. 
THE PLACE_ 

Cornhusker Hotel 
' Lincoln 

O®@f]J 
4~ 

@©au~G~ 

AGENDA 

-"sunday, September 15 -
Afternoon 

Evening 

Registration, 
Golf, Gin and Bridge 
Tourname nts . 
Cocktail party and 
banquet, Di s tinguished 
Ne-:..,raskan and 
Ak-Sar-Ben Awards . 

/ Monday, September 1 6 -
Morning ETV Panel, special 

group m eetings, 
Luncheon and program. 

Afternoon Coach Devaney , 
FCC expert, 
NAB speaker, 
J -School report . 

Eve ning Cocktail party and 
~ banque t - entertainment. 

Tuesday , September 17 -
Morning Business m e eting , 

L ,.mcheon - Distinguished 
Nebraska in Broadcasting 
Award. 

THE SALES CLINIC WIL L BE HELD ON 

NOW is the time to 

spend 10 minutes re -

viewing your 1 968 

AK --SAR - BEN Award 

Entry. Past winners 

s tarted working early . 

M<)N D AY , SEPTEMBER 1 6 

-World-Herald Photo, 
McGaffin . . . Code. 

TV News Director Given \ 
Creighton Journalism Honor 

Creighton University awarded P r i n t i n g Comp~ny. Steven 
its annual professional journal- Schweers of Arcadia, Ia., also 

. . . a junior received t h e KOIL ism achievement citation Thurs- h I h'. . sc oars 1p. 
day to James M. McGaffm, Jr., The awards were announced 
n e w s director of WOW and at the Communication Arts din
WOW-TV. ner at the Fireside Restaurant. 

He was honored for promoting 
"responsible, dedicated broad
cast journalism" and for help
ing compose a voluntary code to 
guide radio and television news 
coverage of civil disturbances. 

David Haberman, chairman 
of the Journalism Department, 
made the award. · 
The Val Peter Memorial Schol

arship was presented to Robert 
Hawking of Aurora, Ill., a third
year student, by Raymond A. 
Peter, president of Interstate 

Also announced w e r e these 
student staff appointments: 

John Dillon of Rockford, Ill., 
managing editor of the Creigh

tonian; Linda Walsh of Omaha, 
editor of the Bluejay yearbook, 
and John Mainelll of Omaha, 
manager of the campus radio 
station. 


